
                               THE ROOKERY          FOOD MENU 
 

Burger Tuesdays 2 for 1 ✦ Hungry Thursdays free starter with every main ✦ Cocktail Fridays 2 for £10 
 

 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge (all of which is distributed to our staff) will be added to your bill. 

Whilst we do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free. 

                       

SMALL & SHARING                                         MAINS      SNACKS                               

Hummus dip (ve)   £6.50                     Roasted butternut squash (ve)   £12.50         Smoked almonds   £1.80 
w/spiced curry chickpeas, pitta bread    w/curly kale, smokey tomatoes, smoked quinoa, purple pesto   Chilli Rosmarino olives £3.00 
                 Wasabi nut mix £1.70  
Smoked mackerel pâté   £6.25     Crispy chicken or spicy beef salad   £14.50         
w/sweet pickled cucumbers, rye bread    w/sweet chilli, pak choi, beansprouts, orange, pomegranate, cashew nuts  
                  

Jerk wings in sweet chilli glaze   £7.50    Beer battered haddock   £15.50      SIDES 

w/blue cheese dip      w/triple cooked chips, mushy peas, home-made tartare sauce       
                 Hand-cut fries w/garlic aioli   £3.75 
Padron peppers (v)   £4.95     Deep fried buttermilk chicken   £14.50     Beer battered onion rings   £3.75 
w/black pepper aioli       w/mac n cheese, ‘slaw, Dr Pepper BBQ sauce    Greens   £3.75 
                 Mixed leaf salad £3.75 
Salt cod fritters   £7.30      Grilled Longhorn rib eye steak   £19.00     New potatoes £3.75 
w/Chimichurri sauce      w/fries, grilled tomato, black pepper aioli      Mac n cheese £4.50  
 
Baked aubergine   £6.50 (v)                    The Rookery house burger   £13.50 
w/goat’s cheese, chilli flakes, cumin     w/cheddar cheese, caramelised onions, pickles, fries, ‘slaw  
        (add dry aged streaky bacon £1 / chorizo £1.50) 
Ham hock croquettes (v)   £6.75      
w/black pepper aioli      Mediterranean sweet potato & chickpea burger (v)   £12.00 

w/herb mayo, brioche bun, onion rings, fries  
Meatballs   £7.30          
w/piquillo peppers & mint in a fresh tomato sauce, sourdough Honey mustard glazed pork belly   £13.00  
        w/parmesan pea fritters, pearl onions     
King prawns   £7.75          
w/guindilla peppers, garlic oil, grilled bread  
 
Selection of cured meats, smoked Applewood   £9.50 
w/apple & cider brandy chutney, grilled sourdough         

UPSTAIRS @ THE ROOKERY 

We have a great private dining and party area 

upstairs with no booking fee! Please enquire at 

the bar or email 

therookeryclapham@outlook.com. 

BT Sport live matches also shown. 

mailto:therookeryclapham@outlook.com
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  HOME-MADE DESSERTS     COCKTAILS 

  Chocolate brownie   £5.00     Prosecco cocktail £6.70 
  w/hazelnut brittle, salted caramel ice cream     Aperol Spritz £9.00  
        Negroni £9.00 
  White chocolate bakewell tart   £5.00    Irish Coffee £6.50    
          Side Car £9.00 
  Steamed blackberry sponge cake   £5.75    Espresso Martini £9.50  
  w/Chantilly cream, berry coulis 
   
  Sticky toffee pudding   £6.70 
  w/warm toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream 
 
  Artisan ice cream from The Ice Cream Union, Battersea  
  Salted Caramel Lemon Pie / Traditional Vanilla / Milk Chocolate    
  1 scp £2.00   2 scps £3.75   3 scps £4.50 
 
 

 
DESSERT WINE       

       
 
Familia Zuccardi Torrontés Tardio, Mendoza, Argentina (Torrontés)   £6.20 (125ml)   £24.00 (500ml)                                        
                     
Les Clos de Paulilles, Banyuls Rimage, France (Grenache, Carignan, red)   £7.30 (125ml)   £27.00 (500ml)                                          
                     
St. Tamás Tokaji Late Harvest, Màd, Hungary (Furmint blend)   £8.80 (125ml)  £26.00 (375ml)                                                                         
                     
Familia Zuccardi Malamado Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina (Malbec, fortified, red)    £7.40 (125ml)    £28.00 (500ml) 

ILLY COFFEE & OTHER HOT DRINKS 
 

Espresso   £1.80    Double espresso   £2.60 

 

Cappuccino   £3.00   Americano   £2.50 

 

Macchiato   £2.00   Double macchiato £2.80 

 

Flat white   £3.30    Latte   £3.00 

 

Hot chocolate   £2.50 

 

(All coffee drinks also available in Illy Decaf)  

 

Mint tea / Earl Grey / English breakfast  £2.50  

 

      

SUNDAY ROASTS 

 

Served from 12:30 

on Sunday 

 

Roast rump of 

Longhorn beef  

 

The Rookery slow-

roasted pork belly 

 

Swaledale roast 

chicken 

 

Homemade nut 

roast 

 

With all the 

trimmings! 

 

 

 

 


